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CADET SPOTLIGHT 

Gabriella Acosta 

 

c/Sergeant Richard Sardello  

 Richard Sardello represented Alpha Company in our last Cadet of the Month Board, and is 

September's winner. He has worked hard in his spare time to learn everything he can to succeed in 

our program. Richard participates in a few teams and events  such as color guards, raider team, and 

rifle team. We are excited to see what he is capable of and the things he will accomplish in the future! 
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WACKY QUOTES 

Ciara Reyes 

"OMG I wish I didn't have skin" -Gabby 

"IDC IDC IDC IDC" -Kyrie 

"Hashtag one hundred thousand likes" -Demoss 

"Your face is dented" -Ms. Amaya 

"I'm on fleek and bussin" -Major 

"You need to S T O P" -Kyrie   

 

 

TEAM UPDATES 

Xavier Rael  

● Drill Teams: Will be looking for new members in spring 

● Competition Color Guard: Will be looking for new members in November.  

● Honor Guard: Is looking for new members, talk to Santana Reyes 

● National Cyber League/Cyberstart/All other Cyber Teams:. NCL has begun 

● JLAB Academic and Leadership: Message Kyrie Gruca and Gabby Acosta to join, 

practice starts at the end of the month  

● Rifle Team:  Practices are paused until Major Freeburg and Sergeant Demoss return 

● Service Learning Project: Message Garrett Waldrep to join SLP  

 

If you would like to have your School Team/School Related/Extracurricular Activity  put onto 

this list, please email - ga5020@d60student.org 

 

POLLS 

Gabriella Acosta 

Check out the Polls! 

Juice  Music 

 

mailto:ga5020@d60student.org
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfK12tVKtQCX5d0YRMBAEuOL9vFDEuFqHCV_aNMpkKZXsYoMw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd25hr3Wzt4XFGU5zNvzBloTYfZC69o4ZKqppQVEMukCn-eGw/viewform?usp=sf_link
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PROMOTIONS 

Gabriella Acosta 

Promotions: 

Julian Perez, Alpha Company: Promotion from c/1st Lieutenant to c/Captain 

Richard Sardello, Alpha Company: Promotion from  c/Private to c/Sergeant 

 

CLASSIFIEDS  

Ciara Reyes 

Cyberdogs is looking for new members, if you’re interested please contact Santana Reyes: 

sr1482@d60student.org or come into the JROTC room afterschool on Tuesday or Thursday. 

Ceremonial Color Guard and Honor Guard are looking for people to perform during football 

games and assemblies. Please contact Ciara Reyes for more info about Honor Guard: 

cr1481@d60student.org or Michael Lamb for Color Guard: ml7815@d60student.org 

If you are a sophomore or Junior looking for a leadership position and more important skills then 

SLP might be the team for you! Please contact Garrett Waldrep if you are interested: 

gw0692@d60student.org 

 

 

 

 

HAHAS 

mailto:gw0692@d60student.org
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Context: While I (Gabby) was getting my wisdom teeth out, I was gassed up and waiting for them to cut 

my gums open. To entertain myself I imagined many things, including the thought of our beloved Major 

dancing in front of a flashy background, 

 

 

 

Comments?  
If you have any questions, comments or concerns, please contact ga5020@d60student.org! 

 

 

 

A VERY BIG THANK YOU! 
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A big thanks to everyone involved in the newsletter. Thank you Gabby Acosta (S-1) for the Cadet 

Spotlight, Polls, and Awards/ Promotions, Ciara Reyes (BXO) for the Classifieds and Wacky 

quotes, And a final thank you to Xavier Rael (S-2/3) for our team updates!  

If you would like to be a part of the newsletter, please message ga5020@d60student.org 

 

 


